Guadalupe Centers Soon Breaking Ground on New Youth Sports & Community Rec Area

(Kansas City, MO) October 19, 2017 - Guadalupe Centers latest project will “provide a space for youth recreation at Guadalupe Centers Middle School and for Westside residents” announced CEO Cris Medina. Just months from breaking ground, the Guadalupe Youth Sports & Recreation Center will feature a double futsal (soccer) court, one basketball court, a 1/8-mile walking trail with exercise stations and a play structure. The recreation area will be a resource to the entire community; utilized by the Guadalupe Centers Middle School and open to the public.

The new development will be adjacent to the Guadalupe Centers Middle School, located at 2640 Belleview in Kansas City, MO.

The estimated cost of the project is $500,000, with the majority of the funds coming from private and corporate donors, including Boulevard Brewing Co and Dunn Family Foundation.

For more information on the Westside Youth Sports & Community Exercise Area project, please contact Cris Medina at (816) 421-1015 or cmedina@guadalupecenters.org
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